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?Graham Chapter U. D. C. will
meet with Mrs. R. N. Cook at 3
o'clock Thursday afternoon, March,
sth.

?Rev. E. M. Carter, oi Elon Col-
lege will preach at Graham Chris-
tian church Sunday morning, March
Bth, at 11 o'clock.

?Sunday,the 22nd, was the 193rd
anniversary of the birth of Wash-
ington. This anniversary is a legal
holiday, an 4 falling on Sunday the
following day is observed as a holi-
day.

*

.

?Alamance Superior Court con-
vened Monday for the trial of the
criminal docket. It started with
138 cases. Judge Calvert is pre-
sidingand Solicitor L. P. McLendon
is prosecuting for the State. In our
next i6Bue we will give a brief ac-
count of the proceedings.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
Whereas, it has pleased our fieav-

enly Father to call the beloved pres-
ident of Graham? Missionary Society,
Mrs. Charles H. Phillips, to her re-
ward; therefore, be it resolved :
' Ist. That we bow in humble

submission to Him who doeth all
things well.

? 2nd. That our socie'v has lost a
most faithful president, and our
church a devoted member, one who
talked close to her Lord and did
ber best in all her tasks.

3rd. That we shall always treas-
ure .the memory of our co-worker,
whom God in his infinite wisdom
has seen fit to take her to her
heavenly home.

4th. That vve extend our love
and deepest sympathy to her loved
ones, and pray that God may com-
fott and bless them in their great
grief and IOBS.

sth. That a page in onr min-
uets be inscribed to the memory of
this faithful woman.

Oth, That a copy of these
resolutions be sent to the
family, a copy to the advocate,
Burlington Daily Timer.' Alamance
Gleaner and Missiouarv News.

Mrs. J. N. Taylor.
Mrs. W. T. Ezelle.
Mrs. T. C. Moan.
Mrs' J. M. liuckner.

Club Girls Enroll For Season's Work.

May 1 lias been set as the date
for closing enrollment in i lie home
demonstration clubs organized
and conducted by the home ag< nts

of the Stale College extension
division.

"In looking over our recoids
for the past year, we find that
13,050 girls were eurobed in 563
clubs," says Miss .tfaude Wallace,
assistant state agent in home
demonstration work. "This is a
fine record but even a larger en-
rollment should be secured for
1925. This is the time for club
members to begin to s cure

' new members and to
boost club work. Iu ddTug'^is,
weinust remember that the clubs
must be organized properly. lliis
down uot mean that the meetings
are necessarily stiff and formal
bub ft doe 1' meau that the siiupl"

pailiaiuentary practices should be

observed that club girls may all
learn how a public Meeting is
conducted

"That the members may keep

up their interest in club work, ii

is necessary to make each meeting

worth while. This uiav be done
by planning out the programs in

advauce and having the sutj'"M>

announced at least six month* be

fore the meeting, if possible.
Ileal leaders should be selected
as officers at the first meeting

It is always necessary 10 have n

good president and xecretar\ . Ii

is the purpose of girls' clubs to

meet the needs of the girls in h

community from an educational
and social standpoint.'

Miss Wallace states that food

work was most popular last yeai

with 10,849 girls enrolled. Com-

ing next to this was clothing

work with 5,562 girls completing
work. Both of these interesting

projects will receive more atten-

tion from the home agents dur-

ing 1925.

Seventy-five farmers from ton

townships in Alamance county re-
cently attended a forestry demon-

stration held by County Agent W

Kerr Scott. Six cords of cull

wood per acre was secur
and three hundred trees per acre
left standing on the land when

tb* thinnings were completed.

GUARANTEED hosiery, samples
your size free to agents. Write for
proposition paying $75 00 weekly
fall time, 11.50 an hour spare time,
selling guaranteed hosiery to wearer,
must ?wear or replaced free Qui« k
sales; repeat order*. Iktkbkatioxal
Stocking Mills, 5769, Norristown,
pa 40-lOt

Notice!

Notice of New Registration In The
Town of Graham, For The May

Town Election.

Take notice that at a regular
meeting of the Hoard nf (V.mniiss-

ino< rs of the town of Graham, held
on February 23, 1925. at the town
office, the said'c xnmiss iners orderd
a new registration fir the voters
for the town ele« ti >t» t«. be held 5
day of May, 192 », said date being
Tuesday after the first Monday of
May.

All persoos te vote in this elec-
tion will be required to register for
said election.

Will I. Holt,
Town Clark

Notice!

Application For Pardon.
Notice is hereby given I lint h|>-

plication will lie ina<l<* to the Gov-
ernor of North.XJftrolina' for the
parboil of Jofteph Dixon Hadley,
convicted at the Nnvfinher, l!»24,
Criminal Term of Atamanee Su-
perior Court of xwll; g HII<I abet-
ting in the larceny of h bnle of
cotton and sentenced to nix
month* on the roads of Alamance
countv.

Tliis February 7th, 102.5.
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Miss Leila Markham spent theweek-end at her heme at Durham.
Mrs. Frank Moore is spenqing

the week in Greensboro. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen B. Thompson

spent Sunday jn Madison.
Mrs. Kate Pugh of Greensboro

B Pent Tuesday here with Mrs. C. S.
Hunter.

Mrs. Alfred Harrell of Rocky
Mount spent last week here withMrs. J.D. Albright.

Mr. John B. Stratford is spend-
ing the week in Richmond, Va.,
ou business.

Miss Ada Allen of Winston-
Salem spent Tuesday here with
Mrs. Don E . Scott.

Mrs. E. C. Murray of St. Paul's
arrived Tuesday on a visit to her
daughter, Mrs. Lee Cooper, near
here.

Mies Mary Estlow," who has bem
living in High Point fur more than
a year, ieturned to her heme here a
lew days ago.

Mrs. Chaa. \V. Causey and Mr.
John Scott of Greensboro spent
Sunday here with their mother, Mrs.
J. L. Scott Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. F. Kinney of
Ashtboro spent the week end here
at the home of her parents, Mr and
Mrs. J. 11. Mann.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 11. tfuckman
of St. Louis, Mo., are spending the
week here with Mr. and Mrs. J.
Harvey White.

Miss Ersell Geanes, in school .t
N. C. I'. W., tGresnsboro, spent
Sunday here at he home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Geanes.

Mrs.Don E. Scott and little dauph
ter, Jean Gray, spent the week-
end with her parents, Mr. oud Mrs.
Eugene <iray, in Winston-Salem.

Thirteen of Carven County \yill
keep accuaate farm management
records for the office of Farm
Management At State College this
year, reports Ceunty C. B.
Faris.
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War\t Ads
Two cents a in this size

type, cash with order. No ad for
less than 25c. One-fourth off for
more than 2 times. Ask for terms
on long time and larger type.

STRAIGHT SALARY: $35.00
per week and expenses. Man or
woman with rig to introduce
POULTRY MIXTURE. Eureka
Mfg. Co., East Sr. Louis, JII.

FOR SALE?7GS ACRES LAND
in Alamance county. N. C. The
wood and timber will more than pay
for the land. Which grows tine
corn, tobacco and cotton; near the
orchard district. Will gell for a
quick buyer at a bargain. Adress
LaFajette Holt, Burlington, N. C.

Piano For Sale.
A party has just left with us a

splendid piano and is willing to
sell it at a sacrilice, on very rea-
sonable terms. This instrument
is in fine condition inside and out
and guaranteed to give service

nd satisfaction, This is your
opportunity to secure a if
yon act quick. Cbas. M. Stieflf,
Inc., 414 416 E. Grace Street.,
Richmond, Va.

PIG AND SHOATS?The best
you can buy for feeders and the
price is right. We sell the same
people year after year. Theie's
a reason ?Sevlceandsatisfied cus-
toms.

Send card for prices and full
decriptions.

S. C. Appleton.
P. O Box 451 W'arenton, Va.

WANTED?A reliable mau
wanting to make S4O to S7O week-
iy in Alamance county selling
Whitmer's complete line Home
Remedies, Extracts, Toilet Arti-
cles, Soaps, Spices, etc., house to

house. Produc's guaranteed to

uive satisfaction. Cherrjr of Ala-
bama made $57 SO 4n five days}
Middleton of Virginia, S9O. Team
or car heeded. No experience
necessary. Write for full par-
ticulars today. Give age and
occupat ion

The H. C. Whitmer Co.,
Dept. A Columbus, Indiana.

On Wednesday afternoon Graham
High School basketball team went
to ilillsboro and played the High
School team of that place. Graham
to Hillsboro by 10 to 25. Miuses
Adele Cheek, Pauline Evans and
Margaret Stock ard starred for
Graham. The Graham team ib

showing marked improvement.
Hillsboro will come here next Wed-
nesday and play Graham at 3:30
p.m.

Tomatoes Ranked
First in Crops

Nineteen Different Products'
Had $313,000,000 Gross I

Value in 1924.
(Prepared by the United States Department

of Agriculture.)
Nineteen truck crops produced In the

United States the past year for table'
use, canning, and manufacture had a
Cross value to the growers of $313,000, -<

000, according to estimates by the.
United States Department of Agricul-
ture. This is $12,000,000 less than In
1828, but $22,000,000 more than In
1822, and $78,000,000 more than ln t
1021.

Union County farmers not oil-
plant all the home-grown lespe-
deza seed that they can" secure
but they also buy a carload or two
each year because of the value of
the crop as a soil improver. Coun-
ty Agent T. J. W Broom reports
that he recently distributed 2,000
bushels of purchased seed.

There has been a rapid expansion In.
truck crop production, transportation,
and marketing In recent years, as ln-j
dlcated In acreage figures, the depart-j
ment points out. The acreage devoted,
to the 19 crops this year was 2,302,000 i
acres, which is a 60 per cent Increase
over the acreage In 1921.

Canning Acreage Doubled.

Back Given Out?
Then Follow the Advice of This Graham

Resident.

Are you dragging along day
alter day with a dull, nagging
backache? Do YOU leel tired,
1 me and achy; suffer sharp,
torturing pains at every suddetfl
move? Then look to yrur kid-
neys! Colds, strains and over-
work weaken the kidneys and
bring on throbbing backache
and knife-like twi'ges. Don't
risk serious kidney disease! Us ?
Doan's Phills?a stimulant
diuretic to the kidneys. Read
what this Graham resident says:

Production of 18 crops grown wholly,
or partly for table use direct was on
1,309,000 acres and had a value of,
$262,000,000. The quantity produced]
whyUv or partly for canning or manu-

was grown on 993,000 acres]
and a value of $51,000,000. The;
canning acreage has been more than
doubled since 1921, and the table acre-;
age has been Increased one-third.

Tomatoes were first In gross* value,
showing a total of $55,000,000; early
Irish potatoes are vnlued at $44,000,-
000; strawberries $35,000,000, and cah- 1
taloupes $20,000,000. Green peas,
onions, lettuce, celery,* cabbage, andj
asparagus each come In the $15,000,0001
to $17,000,000 range; cucumbers, snap!
beans and watermelons ranged from
$8,500,000 to $12,000,000 each, and 1

corn for canning, spinach, pep-
pers, cauliflower, 'and carrots, from;

eggplants was $1,030,000.
Tomatoes in the Lead.

Tomatoes had the largest acreage at
470,000 acres; early Irish potatoes,
808,000 acres; sweet corn fof can-,
nlng, 299,000 acres; green peas, 242,0 CX),
acres; watermelons, 168,000 acres; 1
strawberries, 147,000 acres; cucumbers,,
130,000 acres. These figures do not
Include market gardens. Ninety-one
per cent of the afcreage of green peas;
was for canning; canning and manu-
facture of cucumbers took 72 per cent'
of the acreage; tomatoes, 67 per cent;

asparagus, 47 per cent; spinach, 29
per cent; string beans, 27 per cent,

and cabbage for kraut, 14 per cent.
Truck crops are the product of In-

tensive agriculture and require much'
human labor, a»d a highly fertile and:
well-tilled soil. Gross return per acre]
Is far from being all profit, and some-i

times falls to equal the cost of pro-'
Auction, the department says.

Mrs. S. L. Hancock, S Map'e
St., says:. "I suffer-d right
smart with a dull backache and
I had to force myself to do my
work, At night my back was
so stiffand sore I could hardly
lie on it. My kidneys caused
much annoyance by acting too
freely. After usi(;g Doan's Pill>
from the Graham Drug Co , I
soon felt like a different woman.
The backache eased up and my
kidneys acted normally."

60c. at all dealers. Koster-
Milburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N.Y.

There is no embarge on poultry
from North Carolina going into
New York State, advises Com-
missioner of Agriculture W. A.
Graham; Mr. Graham receHsly
took this matter with the New
York authorities and found that
they contemplated issuing ,no
such embargo.

When hens cannot forage for
bui:s and worms they should be
fed animal protein in the mash.
Such feeds as butter-milk, meat
meal or fish meal are the best
sources, advises A. (».

poultry extension specialist

Sources of Protein and
Vitamines for Laying Hen
Skim milk and are ex-

ceedingly valuable sources of protein
and vitamines for laying bens. This
has been demonstrated not only by
experiment stations, but also, by
thousands of poultry raisers. While
poultrymen generally understand the
value of these products, they do not
always use enough of them to get the
best results obtainable. Too many
think that If they feed some milk or

some buttermilk In addition to the
regular mash and grain ration, they
are doing all that Is necessary. This,

of course, may not be true. Feeding
"some" of these dairy products may
not be enough to properly balarfte the
ration.

OXYGEN CARRIERS
Millions of red-blood cells,

oxygen carriers, are born in a
healthy body every day. The
ability of these cells to enrich
the blood depends upon how
well you are nourished.

Scott's Emulsion
brings to the body rich vitamin-
nourishment that is easily
absorbed by the blood-making
organs to build strength
Scott's Emulsion nourishes
and strengthens wonder- Yw
fully well. 4HL
SooU ft Bowse, Bloom&eld. N. J. 14-26

It has been shown that an ordinary
mash made of ground corn, ground
oats, bran, and shorts, when supple-
mented with whole corn and oats,
make a good* laying ration when the
hens are given all the buttermilk or

\u25a0klm milk they can consume. That la,

when they are given no water. If
they have access to water In ad-
dition to skim milk or buttermilk, they
will not consume enough of the lat-
ter to balance the ration mentioned,
and therein lies the mlstnke that so
many poultrymen make. They do not
feed enough of tiie skltn milk or bnt-
te'rmllk to furnish the amount of pro-
tein needed for high production.

Increase of Roup
Although roup is an all-year-round

disease, the worst epidemics come
with the shifting weather conditions
of fall and spring. The disease
causes considerable loss and appears
to be Increasing from year to year.
The true roup Includes colds, bron-
chitis, catarrh, canker, diphtheria,
roup proper, and perhaps chicken pox.
It usually comes with colds which start
when the birds have been exposed t*
dampness, drafts and chill.

The Strawberry Patch
Very few gardeners who have space

to'spare will do without a strawberry
patch. The everbearing variety haa
come Into favor, and In moat instances
la satisfactory. However, the crop,
being continuous throughout moat of
the growing season, la seldom as

large at any time an the regular kind.
Better result* will be had by pinching

off the bloaaoms until June.

Rice Is Not Relished
Rica la not liked by poultry, and it

ranks lower than wheat In both digaa-
ttblllltyand palaUblllty. It Is not
much used for poultry feeding, even
la the South where rise la grown.
Some commercial chick acratcb grain

mixtures contain a little rice, Imt It
doea not add to the value of the faai.
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Pommuninj
ff Buildmcj
welve Good Reasons

for Owning One's Home
Here are a round dozen reasons

why the "Own Your Home" movement
is worth while for every man to Join
eventually. "Why nbt now?" ?to use
a well-known advertising slogan. The
reasons follow:

A home is the best investment you
can make, and It will yield the big-
gest returns on your money.

It creates a feeling of assurance
and Independence.

It.is a big step toward future hap-
piness and success.

You need not wait until you have
the full amopnt in order to begin pur-
chasing your home.

By making monthly payments you
pay for your home with the same
amount of money, sometimes less than
you are now paying, for rent.

Each month your equity In the
property becomes greater.

When you are living In your home
you are not living In an atmosphere
of uncertainty. '

You will be secure In the thought,
"I will not be move from the
neighborhood in which I have lived
for many years."

You can continue to worship In the
sume church, your children can con-
tinue at the same school and you can
continue the association and friend-
ship of your neighbors.

You do not have to Importune the
landlord, who is deaf to your urgent
plea to fix the roof, the furnace or
the porch.

When you own your home you add
prestige tu ytfur standing In the com-
munity and among your business as-
sociates.

To own a home is a duty you owe.
your wife nnd children?almost as
Important ns life insurance.

"Consider this dozen dally," para-
phrased another "ad" man.

> . .

Would Take Billboardt
From Public Highways

s, The National Association of Ileal
Estate Hoards lias issued a statement
expressing approval of a law just be-
coming effective In lowa, which pro-
hibits billboards on public highways.

The new lowa law was enacted pri-
marily ns a measure of public safety.
A confusion of advertising signs along
the way obscures the official signs
placed to warn of turns, sharp curves,
railroad crossings and the like. But
It Is no less valuable ns a measure for
Conserving scenic spots for the enjoy-
ment of the general public, the asso-
ciation points out in Its statement.

The view from the highway does
not belong to the Individual who own*
the property along the right of wuy.
It Is a community possession. Ileal-
tors are Interested In the whole pres-
ent movement to eliminate billboards
from highways where they are a blot
on scenery, a priceless public posses-
sion.

Modern Principlea
A grocer In u western town has an

arrangement with the pastors of the
various churches whereby he "swaps"
with them the names of new families
moving Into town.

The merchant and the ministers Jot
the names down In little notebooks and
compare every two weeks.

This Is one of the plans used to get
the names of newcomers.

They also watch the papers and keep
In touch With real estate men. As

\u25a0oon as they learn of a new family In
town they call personally.

Finding the right place to attend
church or trade Is always a Job for
a woman who has Just moved. Ho
she is usually glad to give on order
to the one who Unices the trouble to
ca|l on her. And starting on a
friendly basis they generally succeed
In getting her trade and holding 1L?
The Progressive Grocer.

C{ty'a Need of Treea
lleautlflcatlon of Il'lnots cities

through city control of all trees along
the streets, for which there are laws
on the statute book*, Is being brought
to the attention of various cities by
I'. 1,. Ilielps of Ibx'helle, HI., scien-
tific forester, supported by fhe Illinois
Municipal league. 4,

"Providing shade," Mr. I'helps says,
"should be ns niu'-li a'municipal func-
tion as providing lights or sidewalks.
To obtain satisfactory results 1{ Is
necessary that the city own and con-
trol sll street trees.

"Nothing adds more to the beauty of
a ? icy than Its well-ordered trees. This
fact long has been recognized, and for
many years householders have been
planting trees adjoining their prop-
erty In an effort to lieautlfy that part
of the city in which they live."

Change in City Manager?
City manager* nr« not Invwriahly re-

garded by the cities thern*efce» as pre-
cious jKMUM-xslons. a corres|M»iidi'nl of
the London Times In America writes
to that Journal. >\>rty per cent of 219
managers have been allowed to serve
for less than two yearic One cltjr In
Oregon has had ten niiuiiigera In ndne
years, and Coltmihus, Oil., hud three
in one year. Nevertheless. for aU ita
4r*wbucic». In theor>- and practice, tha
«?iy manager plan iwm* to mak lß|
taady headway.

_
?

NOTICE! |

Town Tax Sales!
All persons owing 1922 and 1923

taxes will have their property adver-
tised to secure the payment of said
taxes on March 2nd.

In order to save extra expense and
embarrassment, settle up at once.

Everybody will be treated alike.
Respectfully
WILL. I. HOLT,

Tax Collector, Town of Graham.

NEWYORKU.SA f

Certificate cf dissolution
To All to Whom These Presents May Come-

Oreetlng:

Wbe ions, It appear* to my satisfaction, liy
dul" authenticated record of the proceeding*
for the roluntnry ifno-olullon thereof by the

unanimous consent i>l all I be stockholders, de-
posited In my olllee, that the <.rahani
Country Club, a corporation of this Mate
whose principal oftlce Is situated at No.-
hlieet. 11l the Town ol Ur liatn. county

of Aliimai.ee. i-tate of North Carolina
(Mctirldu Holt ladng the utrciil therein
ana in clriitta thereof, upjn Wiotn process
may be H'tinil), tins compiled with the re
qutrenieiiia ol Chapter Sit, t>in*olldated wtat-
uli't cmMled "iorp.iratloiis," preliminary
\u25a0 o the Issuing of ililmCerilllcatu of Dissolu
lion :

ADMLtfISTR ATOR'*S NOTICE.

ItavluK qualified an Administrator of the
entitle of Juliu KatrinKlon, deceased. late of
Alamance county. North imoana. tnls la to
110110 all pcriw.ii* having < lalms against the

estate uf Halt! iicccasad, to exhibit them to
the undersigned at bis IIOIUC 111 Melville
lowtishlp, Aiamunce county, Noith Caro-
lina, uu or betorc the l»th uay of Octobvr, IKB,
or tnls notice will o« pittided In bar of their
riciiifry. Allperr. ns muebied to said estate
'will please muke Imniejlate payment.

1 bm t.ie Hlu (lay ot Oct., M! 4.
N. A. KIM KEY. Admr

of Jobn Karrlngtou.dec'd.
Wtn. I. Ward, Ally. »-lt

Now, therefore, I, W, N. Kve(ett, Secre-
tin vol State of t ,e Mate or North Carolina,
do lieteoy cert It y that the Mild corporation
did. oil the 2Hlli day ot January,lKß. Ale In niv

office a dulv executed and attested consent

In wrlitnir lo tie dissolution of said corpora
Hon, executed by all the stockholders there-
of. which said consent and the record of the
nrocecdings utbres>lil are now on tile In my
Haid office u* provided by law.

In lestuooiK whereof. I have hereto set my
hand and affixed mv official mail at Italeigti
tbis'Jaih day ol January, A. 1)., IICV

[beat ol .-late.)
W. N. KVKIIKTT,

52-4t secretary oi Mate.

PKRAFTI
L@EESEJ

Don't Fuss With
Mustard Plasters

Mu»tcrole, made of pure oil of mus-
tard and other helpful ingredients, will
do all the work of the old-fashioned
mustanfr plaster without the blister.

Musterole usually gives prompt relief
from bronchitis, sore throat, coughs;
colds, croup, neuralgia, headache, con-
gestion, rheumatism, sprains, sore mus-
cles, bruises, and all aches and pains,

i Itmay prevent pneumonia. All drug*
gists?3sc and 65c jars and tubes?-
hospital size (3.

Better than a mustard phut tr

| y,' r.oiT<rU's x< »U K

lUvt- rill- 'i* V.St i l««t. nf l|n willof
(?. H. l< i:n v. II \u25a0 i. <!<>\u25a0\u25a0 i< ? ! h-1'
|,y , «,!I - h> ? mi/ "I HIfBIIUt
\u25a0hIO »» "I "" ? *'? ' \u25a0»??< "l» «uth«*n
tlcati <! *? r ? .I. ' I-? \u25a0 .I'll i ? I Mir..
I9E"> ?» "

? Mil ' «l 'II l*»i of
thi r!\u25a0 eiv ?? \li. ;? ' - "< <\u25a0'< 'I
rant,. iijirm?) m Iflike |i i i-diHU*»et-

I ll»tilfi
Tim 'v. Illli.IWI

Mil!*. K. A. IHISKV.
i I.VIiK If. IH.NKV.K*'r»

1.11 . 11. limnj.<lvcrt.
J Oolpl. l-i-li/,Allv. . HOt

I \u25a0 , ?

KXK< U roll's NO I I K,
I

Having i|U»liil-i a* K»w»lor«'r I hi- willof
: John M. <l«*--d, InU- i.| Alnroiuici-

county. Vorlh arollna, lh'« I" v all
penum* bnlli.il rlalni* uhhiom ' hi- »'»re of
M|<llitem,' ll torlhlMl lllrrn I" ihi-unile--
?iKiiril. rtulv <-n '.r ?? me
slb iluv hi K< li. UttS. »r Mil* im !«?«? will
I*. plimiwl in liar of ttH-Irr**' -v< rv All |»-r

\u25a0 aon* luili'litrd<o raid mtale <> il!|i|taw nuike

lmni«ll>ti> jßumiiii.

I TbUlHr ' ira - MiKI^K.,.I
Ex'r of John M. ltii««'H

I J. J. Ilnnler* ii. /. M'j. .

| Truck For hire.
f 1/et ii« d« your hauling of every

1 kind, moving, etc. Have a new
1 truck. Term* reasonable.

llßAffHiuw A FutLCR.
' Phone <»'il> Graham, N. C
: o

Summons by Publication.
North Carolina In The
Alamance County, Superior Court

James L. (iarrison, l'laintiff
' vs.-

France* Beatrice Garrison, Defendant
The defendant above mentioned will

take notice that an action as above
entitled has been commcnccil in the
Superior Court of Alamance County,
North Carolina, and that the purpose
of the action is to obtain an absolute
divorce on the grounds of five
separation, and the defendant will far-
ther take notice that she is required to
appear at the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court for Alattiauce County,

at his office at the courthouse in Gra-
ham, North Carolina ou the sth day of
February, 1925 and answer or demur
to the complaint of the plaiutiff within
twenty days after said date OT the re-
lief demanded will be granted.

This the 31st day of December, 1924.
D. J. WALKER,

Clerk of the Superior Court.
Long & Allen. Attorneys.

Summons by Publication
NOKTII CAROLINA,
ALAMANCE COUNTY,

IN THE SUPERIOB COUBT.
Before the Clerk.

Mary Thiessen, and husband,
Arnold Thiessen.

Zora Parks, and husband, Will

Parks, Annie Wakefield, and
husband, Hugh Wakefield,
Archie Bishop, Mary Cenith
Bishop, non compos mentis,
G. W. Shell, Committee,
(guardian) of Mrs. Mary
Onitli Bishop, widow, non
compos mentis.
The defendants above named

will take notice that an action
entitled as above has l>een com-
menced in tli<* Superior Court
of Alamance County to secure
an order from said court to sell
certain lauds owned by the peti-\
tiencrs and respondents as ten-
airts iu common, said land hav-
ing descended upon, the said
Mary Thiessen, Zora Parks,
Annie Wakefield, and Archie
?Bishop, subject to the dower
interest of Mrs. Mary Cenith
Bishop, widow, from their father 1
Nathan W. Bishop, deceased.

\u25a0The said defendants will there-
fore take notice that they are
required and commanded to ap-
j>ear at the office of the Clerk
of the Sujierior Court of Ala-
mance County, North Carolina,
at the Court House in Graham,

on Saturday, the 31st day of
January, 192«», and answer, or
''einur to the petition tiled in

this cause «>r the relief demand-
ed in said petition willbe grant-'
ed.

This the 2isrd day of Decem-
ber, 1»24.

D. J. WALKER,
Clerk Superior Court.

Wm. J. Ward, Att'v. ;>

. M


